
It's Only The Beginning
By 8:30 P.M. on November 7th we knew we had }ost

the election. ?he suggestion was made that San Fran-

cisco secede fron the Uni.on and forn an axis with

Eoston. Herb Caen thought the tine had come to blow up

the bridges, dig a ditch across the San Mateo ccunty

li.ne and keep the yahoos out at gunpoint. It appeared

that San francisco nas an island of sanity i.n a sea

of nradness.

?he lesults of the election in the city an:rt have

been satisfying to those who worked so hard to produce

then. Here at th€ Alice B. Toklas !{emorial Denocratic

Club we wele overwhelrned by the results in the

precincts the club was responsible for.

As a result of the canpaign we discovered that

there is quite a large number of people in the area who

are anxj.ous for change. we also made a lot of, friends

that we donrt want to lose touch with.

At ou 1st post-eLection meeting we decided to

sign a year's lease on the location at 284 Noe street

and maintain the office as a nej.ghborhood inforrnation

and political center. Therers a city election coming

up next year, a state el"ection the year after and a

rnayorality in 1975. We've got a Lot of work to do in

the ccaning nonths if we are to have an effective

voice in government. This election showed us rrhat we

accolplish lf we nork together.

In the meannhile, we hope you will all want to

continue to help. The office will be open every day

fron 1O:00 A.t'|. to 7:00 p.U. There is usually soneone

hele after seven too. please think of the place as

your center. If we are to be an effective voice in the

Neighborhood, vre need to know hrhat your concerns are

and we're going to need your help.

There is a neeting of the Alice B. Toklas Mernorial

Democratic Cl"ub every first, fuesday of the rnonth, The

neetings begin at 6:00 p,M. with a pot luck dinner and

wine....,.so plan to co:ne and bring a little something

to knosh on. EVERY SECOND SUNDAY of the month we plan

to have social events beginning at 4:00 p.M. These

events will introduce neighborhood people to each

other and politicians to the neighborhood. In addition

they wi.llalso rai.se a little money so that the center

can continue operat,ing. There will also be special

events like picnics and dances from time to tin€.

We are a Democratic club and our purpose is to

effect change both within and without the palty. We're

off to a good start thanks ;o you. Now we need to

buil,d on what we've accomplished.

Although we lost the national election we made

some very significant gains and some wonderfuL friend,s

here in the Castro-Noe area. One of the most inportant

being the discovery that by working together we have a

vote that cannot be ignored.

Neighborhood Su rvey
BeglnnJ,ng Saturday, Dec. 9 at 2 P[t, the ABT ui].l

conduct an extensive door-to-door Survey of neighbor-

hood attl.tudes. volunteers vill be equilped with a

questionaire prepared by clrrb nders taking about 5

ninites to adninister, & a card briefly explaiDing thc

background & aspirations of the Toklas club. fhig

polling will tropefully enable us to serve as a vehicle

for concerng that currently go unaddressed, hunnizing

political relationships, laying the groundrork for a

b:.ock organization looking ultilately to giving Cast:.o

Valley nore political clout in future €lectiona. lf

you are interested in such a project' please contact

Jacki tlaltin at 861-2515 for further infotration.



AboutAlice..,.,
The Alice B. Toklas !€rcrial De,rccratlc Clirb ras

founded in DeccBbcr, 1971 through the effgrts of,

t\renty gay people and the County Council of Denocratic

Clubs. The Cl.ub is a qenber in good standing of the

County Council and the statewidc california D€Eocntic

Council.

The purpose of the Club is to further tbe rights,

freedom and dignity of gay people through the

denocratic plocess. through our eff,orts both the

County Council of Deloocratic Clubs and the California

Democratic Coulcil have taken strong positions in

favor of gay rights. ti€ plan to continue our efforts

until such ti-ne as gay people are able to live in the

freedoR and dignity of their own hr$anity.

In Septe$ber we opened an office for the l,lccovern

campaign at 284 Noe lnear l*larketl. Itts generally

recogrnized that we were the Bost successful.Uccovcm

headqualters in the city. Non r're are uaintaining this

office as a base for the club and a cente! for conutrnity

action.

uetnbership in th( club is open to all registered

Democrats [straight or gayl upon payaent of a S2.OO

annual nernbership fee-

The more members we have, the gleater nuober of

delegates we get for both county Council, and Statewide

California Denocratic Council.

Ji-!o Foster President Steve Swattson Secretary
Jack Hubbs Vice-Presideat Tere Roderlck Tleasurer
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MAIL TO: ALICE B,TOKLAS MEMORIAL DEMOCRATIC CLUB

284 NOE STREET, SAN FRANCISCO CA941 14

P HON E: 851 - 2515

Food Conspiracy
As part of our growing concern for expanding our

cornrnunity activities and participation, we support the

Food Conspiracy. We urge you to take advantage of the

opportunity to participate in the effort to obtaj,n

quality food at reduced prices. For further

information pJ.ease caIl,...

782-1978 or 333.4513 or 826-0455

c.D.c.
The California D€ftocratic Council has norr located

itrs Northern californi-a office at 284 Noe street. The

Council which represents the progressive Democrati.c

party in the state has agreed to share the office

facilities wi,th the Alice B. Toklas Me!3olial

Democratic Club.

Political Punishment?
FROM WALL STREET JOURNAL

GoP sen. Brooke denies his state will suffer;
Nixon spokesman ziegler insists "the Plesj.dent doesn't
operate that way." But mi-litary base- closing
possibilities include t$ro in Massachusetts: the
Boston Navy Yard, the L. G. Hanscomb Air Porce tase
Democratic Rep. Burke sees a shift of Nartal
construction avay from private shipyards in Quincy,
Mass.

The state's universities vror!-y about }osing
research contracts. "we're in a position to be
squeezed," says T. C. Rafferty, co-ordiator of a
joint MrT-Harvard prograrn for obtaining federal funds.
"Ouryoung people voted l0-to-one against Nixon."
AJ.so fearful; the research-oriented companies tirat
ring Boston.

lFacetious speculation abounds in the Bay State.
One story says a trench is being dug around
Massachusetts so it will float ouL to sea.l
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"l dgn't know rnything about iournelisd but I knov vhat I like . .


